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Minutes of the University Council
(Not Approved by the Council)
April 19, 1961
Members Present
Lewis Legg
Robert Bone
Willard McCarthy
DeVerne Dalluge
Arley Gillett
Elizabeth Russell
Eunice Speer
Hal Gilmore
Charles White
Vic Gimmestad
Ruth Yates
Arthur Larsen

Members Absent
Arlan Helgeson
Eric Johnson
Frank Philpot

Marie Jessa
John Johnston
Margaret Jones
Harlan Peithman
Douglas Poe

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
It was pointed out that .a correction should be made in the minutes of the March
meeting. The correction concerns the. prese-ntation of the report of the Insurance
Committee to the Council. The line reading, 11The report of the Insurance Committee
was presented to the Council," should be changed to a communication by Leo Eastman
as outgoing chairman .of the Insurance Committee was pres~nted to the Council. 'Mr.
Larsen moved that the minutes as corrected be approved. The motion was seconded by
Mr. Gilmore and was passed.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Mr. Dalluge was elected chairman; Miss Russell, vice chairman; and Mr. McCarthy,
secretary.
IEA DELEGATES
Elizabeth Russell, Chairman of the Elections Committee, reported the following
elected delegates and alternates to Central Division of the IEA:
New Members ·- Two-Year Term (1961-1963)
Frances Aleirnnder
Mary Arnold
Francis Belshe (Chairman, effective July 1, 1961)
Louis Farmer
William B. Legge
Old Members ,_ One-Year Term (1961-1962)
Ted Almy
Francis Brown
Rose Buehler
John Carlock
Leo Eastman
Eric Johnson
Harry Lovelass
Helen Nance
Frank Philpot (Chairman until July 1, 1961)
One-Year Alternates (1961-1962)
Douglas Bey
Allie Ward Billingsley
.Scott Blankenship
Ruth Cole

-2One-Year Alternates (1961•1962) - , continued
D~;"e Dalf..Tge

Alice Eikenberry
Gertrude Hall
Henry Hermanowi.cz

Elden Licht y
. Will:i.ara Lueck

Harold Moore

Se:rra

· Mar.y
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.
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_ ~uth Yc1tes
Ruth Zimmerman
.
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.
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COMMITTEES
I. cerningJsss7,
Chairman of the ~eCommittee;-prese~ted a committee report con•
joint faculty and non... academic staff medical and catastrophy insurance. ··
1

Ml'ORT OF JOINT FACULTY AND NON•AC.ADRMIC STAFF INSURANCE
Miss

~ Considerable. discussio,1 followed concerning· the :insurance plans and the recommen-

\ dations made by the : insui'ance comm..tttee. .The foUowing · recommendations were· in•
\ eluded in· the repor( by the committee:

\

1 •

.

.

.

.

"l.

That ·t he prese~t Blue Cross-Blue Shield insurance be cont:f.nued
as the basic plan, the only change being . a slight increase in .
monthly rates (20 cents in single and 46 cents in family rates)
in order to provide a larger hospital p1:ivate-room allowance •

. ~.

That Medical Catastrophe insuranca'·provided by Connecticut General Insurance Company be made available as an optional cover.age
either separately or superimposed on the Blue Cross-Blue Shield

\, .

Plan.
3.

That a disabled employee be transferred to the individual plan
on a direct pay basis effective the first prem.tum due date
following the siJ:ty-first day of disability, · with the right to
return to the group plan as soon as he is able to return to.work.

4.

That a retired employee be transferred to :l.ndividual coverage, on
a direct pay basis effective the fit·st premium due date. following
the date of retirement .. 11

· ·· '

Miss Speer moved that recommendation #1 be accepted. The motion was seconded' by
,Mr. Gilmore and was passed. Miss Speer moved that recommendation 4fo2 be accepted.
The motion was seconded by Mr. Gilmore and was passed.
·
.Miss Yates moved that recommendations #3 and #4 be referred back to the insurance
committee for further study and clarification concerning rates and provisions. The
:motion was seconded by Vd.ss Russell and was passed. After further study of recom1mendations #3 and #4 by the insurance committee, the repprt will be reconsidered
/
1by the Council.
I

~

.

'

i

The Council wishes to e,q,ress thanks and appreciation to the Insurance Committee
for their efforts and work in studying the insurance proolem.

TRAFFIC AND PARKING
President Bona""indicated that the University parking board is making a study of the
parking problems on the campus. FurtheT information will be presented when the
study is completed.

A.P.T. COMMITTEE REPRESENTATION
Edwin Payne and Lewis Legg submitted a report and r~commendation concerning suggested faculty representation on the University APT liomnittee .. The report was
presented by Mr. Legg. Their recommendation follows:
11 We recommend that the University Council adopt a procedure for
selecting the members of the University APT Committee which will
provide a type of representation similar to that which now e:d.sts in
the University Coun~il and Faculty Salary Schedule Committee."

The present University APT Committee is composed of three professors and one
associate professor. The recommendation was reviewed, and discussion followed which
pointed out that the University APT Committee is appointed by the University Council.
It was indicated that, though indirectly, the present procedure provides democratic
representation of all faculty ranks, the problem should be considered by the Council
in appointing members of the University APT Committee.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE TO STUDY DEPARTMENT PROCEDURES
A committee was appointed in the sprini"of 1960 to study and make recommendations
concerning department procedures. Douglas Bey, chairman of the Committee, presented
copies of the committee report to the Council and reviewed the report. The discus•
sion which followed centered around the committee recommendations concerning the
tenure requirement in servi.ng on certain commi.ttees and in participation in certain
advisory capacities in departments. The Council indicated that the tenure require•
ment, as-. far as participation in many University functions is concerned, should be
further clarified. The Council recommended the Committee present the report to the
University Senate at their next meeting, and to bring back suggestions and comments
to the Council meeting in May.
COMMENCEMENT FACULTY PROCEDURES
At the March meeting of the Council, Mr. Belshe was requested to prepare a brief
report concerning procedures used in the faculty line up for commencement. Mr.
Dalluge reported that Mr. Belshe indicated two procedures which were most frequ
used.
1.

The general procedure used at ISNU, lining up according to length
of time on the faculty, older members first and younger members
last.

2.

Procedure involving line up in order of rank, higher ranks first,
lower ranks last.

Both procedures were reviewed and discussed. A motion was made by Mr. Legg that
we continue to use the same line up plan for commencement which we have used in the
past. The motion was seconded by Miss Speer and was passed.
·-··· ___ J
A motion was made by Mr. Gimnestad, seconded by Miss Speer, and was passed, requesting the Council, in behalf of the faculty, to send letters e::pressing thanks and
appreciation to Mr. R. A. Stipes and Dr. Richard G. Browne of the Teachers College
Board for their efforts in getting the budget approved for ISNU this year.
Council adjourned 11:05 p.m.
DeVerne Dalluge, Chairman
Willard McCarthy, Secretary

